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Important note: 

The data presented in this report must be interpreted with caution, as there is likely to be some bias in the way that samples are submitted for laboratory 
testing. For example they are influenced by factors such as owner attitude or financial constraints or are being conducted for routine screening as well as 
clinical investigation purposes. Consequently these data do not necessarily reflect true disease frequency within the equine population of UK. 
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A case of contagious equine metritis in the United Kingdom 

The International Collating Centre (ICC) reported a case of contagious equine metritis (CEM) in an imported 

Hanoverian stallion on a premises in Gloucestershire on 3 February 2022: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As CEM is a notifiable disease in the UK, further investigations including tracings, as per the industry-

organised CEM control protocol, were performed. The stallion underwent treatment and freedom from 

infection was confirmed in line with the Horserace Betting Levy Board (HBLB) International Codes of Practice 

requirements and the case has now been resolved. 

 

NEWS ARTICLES 

 
Welcome to the first quarterly equine disease surveillance report for 2022 produced by Equine Infectious 
Disease Surveillance (EIDS), now based in the Department of Veterinary Medicine at the University of 
Cambridge. 

 

National disease data are collated through multiple diagnostic laboratories and veterinary practices 
throughout the United Kingdom, providing a more focused insight into the occurrence of equine infectious 
disease. Due to the global mixing of the equine population through international trade and travel, 
collaboration on infectious disease surveillance between countries occurs on a frequent basis to inform and 
alert. Both national and international information will be summarised within this report.  
 

Any comments and feedback on the report is welcomed and we encourage contributions on focus articles. 
To view previous reports, see www.equinesurveillance.org and to receive reports free of charge, via e-mail, 
on a quarterly basis, please contact equinesurveillance@gmail.com 
 

    
INTRODUCTION 

       

http://www.equinesurveillance.org/
mailto:equinesurveillance@gmail.com
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This case serves as another reminder that more messaging and education is needed to ensure the prevention 

of cases of CEM as a result of importation. This includes following the HBLB International Codes of Practice 

and includes: 

- Establishing freedom from infection before commencing breeding activities 

- Checking that horses remain free from clinical disease during breeding activities 

- Exercising strict hygiene measures during breeding activities 
 

To help with understanding with regard to testing for non-Thoroughbreds the recently updated BEVA Guide 

to the Use of AI in Equine Reproduction might also be of interest AI Guidance MARCH 2022_FV.pdf 

(beva.org.uk) 
 

Until 2020, the last confirmed case of CEM in the UK was in 2012 and a summary of the confirmed cases 

from 2020-2022 are as follows: 
Date & 
Location 

Index case 
presentation, 

signalment & 
history 

Laboratory testing for 
confirmation of infection 

In contacts Control measures 

03.04.20 
East of 
Scotland 

Subclinical 
infection in a six-
year-old 
Warmblood 
stallion that was 
imported to UK 
from Europe in 
Nov 2019. 

Routine pre-breeding testing as 
per HBLB Code of Practice 
(CoP) with positive PCR results. 
Results were confirmed by 
APHA Penrith (National 
Reference Laboratory) and 
CEM was formally confirmed by 
Defra. 
 

No other stallions on the 
premises. One mare with 
epidemiological links to 
the confirmed case was 
tested and confirmed to 
be negative. 

This was the first use of an 
equine industry led protocol 
for controlling CEM in the 
UK. The case was isolated, 
breeding stopped and 
underwent treatment. The 
stallion tested negative as 
per HBLB CoP criteria and 
the case was formally 
negated by Defra. 

09.06.21 
Devon, 
England 

Subclinical 
infection in a 
three-year-old 

Arab stallion, 
that was 
imported to UK 
from Europe in 
Oct 2020. 

Targeted investigative testing 
after a linked stallion in the 
Netherlands was confirmed to 

be positive. Penile samples 
were positive by PCR and 
culture. Results were 
confirmed by APHA Penrith 
(National Reference 
Laboratory) and CEM was 
formally confirmed by Defra. 
 

Two other stallions and a 
small number of mares 
they had covered on the 

premises tested negative. 
Two of three mares 
covered by the infected 
stallion tested positive by 
PCR and culture on clitoral 
samples. One of the 
covered mares is 
pregnant and its foal will 
require testing when it 
has been born. 

This is the second use of an 
equine industry led protocol 
for controlling CEM in the 

UK. One of the three mares 
covered by the stallion 
never tested positive for 
CEMO and another was 
confirmed negative after 
treatment. However, the 
outbreak is still considered 
ongoing as i) the colt foal 
(DoB 27 April) is still to 
complete clearance testing 
and ii) the stallion has not 
yet started covering mares 
in 2022, with the first three 
mares bred to him requiring 
to be tested negative three 

times. 

03.02.22 
Glos., 
England 

Subclinical 
infection in an 
11-year-old 
Hanoverian 
stallion, that was 
imported to UK 
from Europe in 
2020. 

Routine pre-breeding testing as 
per HBLB Code of Practice 
(CoP) with positive PCR results. 
Results were confirmed by 
APHA Penrith (National 
Reference Laboratory) and 
CEM was formally confirmed by 
Defra. 

Tracings confirmed this to 
be an isolated case. 

This is the third use of an 
equine industry led protocol 
for controlling CEM in the 
UK. The case underwent 
treatment and has since 
been resolved. 

 

For all cases/outbreaks, freedom from disease is confirmed in line with the HBLB International Codes 
of Practice requirements and breeding must not commence on a premises until freedom from infection 
is confirmed. 

https://www.beva.org.uk/Portals/0/Documents/ResourcesForVets/AI/AI%20Guidance%20MARCH%202022_FV.pdf
https://www.beva.org.uk/Portals/0/Documents/ResourcesForVets/AI/AI%20Guidance%20MARCH%202022_FV.pdf
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A look at: Contagious Equine Metritis  
 

Affects horses, donkeys, mules, zebras and other members of the equid family  
 
Bacterial classification: Taylorella equigenitalis. Transmission: Spreads directly from horse to 
horse during natural mating, teasing and artificial insemination. Indirect transmission on hands and 
equipment.  
 
Clinical signs: Stallions do not normally show clinical signs of disease. Mares may have mild to 
profuse vaginal discharge, especially 1-6 days after mating. Infected mares may also be temporarily 
infertile. Mares may have a carrier state in which there are no outward signs of infection but remain 
capable of transmitting infection because the bacteria are established on the surface of the clitoris, 
the clitoral fossa and sinuses.  
 
Laboratory diagnosis: Stallions: swabs taken from three sites; the urethra, urethral fossa and 
penile sheath, plus pre-ejaculatory fluid (when possible). Mares: clitoral swab taken from two sites; 
the clitoral fossa and the clitoral sinus. Endometrial swab taken during oestrus from the lining of 
the uterus. Separate swabs should be used for each site and tested by aerobic and microaerophilic 
culture and/or PCR.  
 
Control and treatment: As a notifiable disease in the UK and under pilot arrangements introduced 
in February 2018, treatment will be determined by a BEVA Approved Veterinary Surgeon (AVS). 
The first post treatment swabs should be taken seven or more days after treatment has ended. All 
post treatment swabs should be tested by aerobic and microaerophilic culture and PCR. Stallions: 
three sets of swabs, seven days apart Mares: three sets of clitoral and endometrial swabs (when 
mare is in oestrus), at least seven days apart.  
 
Prevention: Implement pre-breeding screening and ensure horses remain free from infection 
during breeding activities, as detailed in the HBLB International Codes of Practice. Abide by strict 
biosecurity prior to, during and after breeding.  
 
Notifiable in the UK: Yes, with control under the industry organised CEM control protocol  
 
Zoonotic risk: None recognised. 
 

Further information is available at https://codes.hblb.org.uk/index.php/page/19 
 

https://codes.hblb.org.uk/index.php/page/19
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Identification of new Hendra virus variant in Australia 
JR Gilkerson 

Centre for Equine Infectious Disease 
Melbourne Veterinary School, Victoria, Australia 
_____________________________________ 

 
Dr Ed Annand and his collaborators from the ‘Horses as Sentinels’ project have identified a new variant of 
Hendra virus (HeV) that was previously undetected by routine HeV PCR tests [1]. Dr Annand has been 
screening samples collected from Australian horses with unexplained clinical signs for new and novel viruses 
as part of his PhD research. Samples collected from a horse in South-East Queensland that died from an 
acute illness with clinical signs consistent with HeV infection were screened using whole-genome sequencing.  
Phylogenetic analysis revealed that the new variant was >80% homologous to the HeV prototype at the 
nucleic acid level. 
 
A 12-year-old Arabian gelding was presented for veterinary examination in September 2015 with altered 
demeanour, normal rectal temperature (38C), injected mucous membranes, prolonged capillary refill time, 

tachycardia, tachypnoea, muscle fasciculations. The case rapidly progressed from an obtunded mental state 
to head pressing and subsequently to collapse when humane euthanasia was performed. Post-mortem nasal, 
oral, and rectal swab samples were sent to the Queensland state diagnostic laboratory for PCR testing 
targeting the M gene [2]. No HeV nucleic acid was detected using this test. Pan-paramyxovirus PCR [3] 
identified paramyxovirus polymerase gene sequence and subsequent deep sequencing from blood identified 
a novel Hendra virus variant. 
 
This report is highly significant for Australian veterinarians and horse owners as it has identified a gap in the 
HeV exclusion testing protocols. Currently, acutely ill horses that do not have an up-to-date HeV vaccine 
status are screened to rule out Hendra virus infection prior to undergoing veterinary treatment.  This 
previously undetectable new variant has resulted in changes to the laboratory testing regimen for equine 
samples. It has also prompted a retrospective examination of archived samples from flying foxes which 
detected the new HeV variant in samples from a Grey Headed flying fox in Adelaide [4]. Previous ecological 
studies have suggested that HeV was most closely associated with Black and Spectacled flying fox species 
and was more likely to occur in Northern New South Wales or Queensland [5]. The results of these studies 
suggest that these assumptions regarding the geographical and species distribution of Hendra virus infection 
in flying foxes need to be re-visited. Detection of the new HeV variant in an equine clinical HeV case in 
October 2021 has confirmed that the HeV variant is pathogenic in horses and has extended the known 
geographical distribution of HeV in horses further south than has been previously reported [6]. 
 
1. Annand EJ, Horsburgh BA, Xu K et al. Novel Hendra Virus Variant Detected by Sentinel Surveillance 

of Horses in Australia. Emerg Infect Dis 2022;28:693-704. 
2. Smith IL, Halpin K, Warrilow D, Smith GA. Development of a fluorogenic RT-PCR assay (TaqMan) for 

the detection of Hendra virus. J Virol Methods 2001;98:33-40. 
3. Tong S, Chern SW, Li Y, Pallansch MA, Anderson LJ. Sensitive and broadly reactive reverse 

transcription-PCR assays to detect novel paramyxoviruses. J Clin Microbiol 2008;46:2652-2658. 
4. Wang J, Anderson DE, Halpin K et al. A new Hendra virus genotype found in Australian flying foxes. 

Virol J 2021;18:197. 
5. Field H, Jordan D, Edson D et al. Spatiotemporal Aspects of Hendra Virus Infection in Pteropid Bats 

(Flying-Foxes) in Eastern Australia. PLoS One 2015;10:e0144055. 
6. G W, A B, B M. Second death from new Hendra virus strain confirmed in horse near Newcastle. 

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-10-08/southernmost-case-of-hendra-virus-in-horse-near-
newcastle/100523308. 2021. Retrieved. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-10-08/southernmost-case-of-hendra-virus-in-horse-near-newcastle/100523308
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-10-08/southernmost-case-of-hendra-virus-in-horse-near-newcastle/100523308
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Japanese encephalitis in Australia in 2022 
JR Gilkerson 

Centre for Equine infectious Disease 
Melbourne Veterinary School, Victoria, Australia 
_____________________________________ 

 
Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) was detected in Australia in February 2022 in an outbreak that spans four 
mainland states. The primary clinical manifestations of JEV infection that brought this outbreak to the 
attention of veterinary and public health authorities were reproductive losses in sows or gilts, with abortions, 
stillbirths, mummified or malformed fetuses, and neonatal mortality the major clinical findings. JEV is an 
arbovirus that establishes a natural cycle of infection between water birds and ornithophilic mosquitoes. 
Japanese encephalitis virus can also establish an infection cycle between mosquitoes and pigs, and for this 
reason, pigs are considered amplifying hosts. Humans and horses are dead-end hosts as there is insufficient 
JEV in the blood of humans and horses to reinfect the mosquito vector. Japanese encephalitis is endemic in 
many parts of Asia and has been reported previously in Australia in the mid-1990’s.  
 
The Australian pig industry has borne the brunt of this outbreak, with considerable costs associated with lost 
pregnancies and piglet mortalities. Human cases have been reported in several states, but to date there have 
been no confirmed horse cases, although there are numerous suspected cases in the affected states. Horses 
may show variable clinical signs of JEV infection, ranging from: transient fever, lethargy and ataxia, to 
hyperexcitability, central CNS signs, blindness, profuse sweating, collapse and death.   

_____________________________________ 
 

Consultation on Improvements to Equine Identification and Traceability in England is now 
open for responses until 28 June 2022 

   
Defra have opened a consultation to seek the public’s views on equine identification and how horses’ 
information is managed. To respond to the consultation, please visit https://consult.defra.gov.uk/equine-id-
and-movement/improvements-to-equine-id-and-traceability-in-engl/  
  
The British Horse Council have also produced a shorter survey regarding the same topic and responses will 
be used to help complete the full consultation. It is open to anyone with an interest in equine identification 
in the UK, but there is also a specific section for horse owners/keepers and questions will be specific 
depending on where they live. 
https://www.britishhorsecouncil.org/?_ga=2.182946209.664412165.1650970427-183568939.1650970427 

  
Having an effective equine identification system is essential to optimise equine welfare, not only to ensure 
enforcement of legislation but also in the scenario of disease investigation and control. 
 

 

 
 
 

https://consult.defra.gov.uk/equine-id-and-movement/improvements-to-equine-id-and-traceability-in-engl/
https://consult.defra.gov.uk/equine-id-and-movement/improvements-to-equine-id-and-traceability-in-engl/
https://www.britishhorsecouncil.org/?_ga=2.182946209.664412165.1650970427-183568939.1650970427
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This section summarises laboratory confirmed infectious disease outbreaks reported in the United 
Kingdom during the first quarter 2022.  Each reported outbreak may involve more than one animal.  To view 
current outbreak reports, see www.equinesurveillance.org/iccview/. No reported outbreaks in a region does 
not necessarily equate to the area being free from the disease.  When a particular disease is reported as 
‘endemic’, disease outbreaks are common and are at an expected level. 
 
 
 

Notifiable disease 
The APHA Veterinary Exotic Notifiable Disease Unit (VENDU) co-ordinates the investigation of suspected 
exotic notifiable disease in Great Britain on behalf of Defra, Welsh Government and Scottish 
Government. Further information about notifiable diseases is available on 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/notifiable-diseases-in-animals.  
 
It should be noted that all information relating to equine notifiable disease investigations (including suspect 
cases that are subsequently negated) will appear in this section and are not broken down by system.  Non-
notifiable diseases will appear in their relevant system section. 
 
Contagious Equine Metritis (CEM)  
A private veterinary surgeon reported non-negative PCR results after testing a stallion prior to semen testing. 
Official samples returned positive results and the case was investigated and managed as part of the industry 
control scheme. The stallion underwent repeated post-treatment sampling by a BEVA approved vet with 
negative results, as per the HBLB International Code of Practice. On consideration of these results, the Deputy 
Chief Veterinary Officer declared the stallion to be free from disease, see news article for further information. 
 
Equine Infectious Anaemia (EIA)  
A private veterinary surgeon reported clinical suspicion of EIA in one horse. Notifiable disease was ruled out 
following negative serology testing. 
 
Equine Viral Arteritis (EVA) 
There have been three new suspect cases of EVA that have been investigated following non-negative 
antibody titres in stallions. All three have been negated after two semen samples, collected from the stallions 
one week apart, were tested for equine arteritis virus by PCR with negative results. 
 
Glanders  
There was one non-negative antibody result for Glanders obtained from a horse during routine pre-export 
sampling. This was negated after APHA carried out a clinical inspection and obtained a serology result to an 
official sample that allowed the horse to be exported. 
  
 
 
Equine Herpes Virus-1 (EHV-1) Abortion 
On 14 January 2022, Rainbow Equine Hospital laboratory confirmed an EHV-1 abortion in a vaccinated 10-
year-old Thoroughbred mare on a premises in North Yorkshire.  The mare aborted on 12 January, four days 
prior to her due foaling date, but showed no premonitory clinical signs.  There were two other early foaling 
vaccinated mares and 13 later foaling vaccinated mares elsewhere on the premises.  Positive diagnosis was 
confirmed by PCR on swabs take from fetal thoracic and abdominal fluids.  Biosecurity measures in 
accordance with the HBLB International Codes of Practice were implemented. 
 
On 26 January 2022, Rossdales Laboratories reported an EHV-1 abortion in a non-vaccinated non-
Thoroughbred mare on a premises in Northamptonshire.  The mare aborted with veterinary assistance at 
seven months of gestation on 21 January 2022.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on fetal tissues 
and placenta with focal changes noted on histopathology.  There were six in-contact foaling mares that were 
managed in accordance with measures outlined in the HBLB International Codes of Practice.  On 14 February 

Notifiable Diseases 

 

 

UK Infectious Disease Reports 
(1 January to 31 March 2022) 

 

Non-notifiable Reproductive Diseases 

 

 

 

http://www.equinesurveillance.org/iccview/
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/notifiable-diseases-in-animals
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2022 a further case of EHV-1 abortion was reported on this premises in a recipient embryo transfer mare 
due mid-March.  There was no direct contact between this second abortion and the case reported on 26 
January 2022.  There are two in-contact mares with this mare and four other pregnant mares on the premises 
– all had received first EHV vaccinations in early February 2022.  The CT value on the pooled fetal tissue 
samples was 13.84 and for the placental samples was 18.98. 
 
On 8 March 2022, Rainbow Equine Laboratory confirmed a case of EHV-1 abortion on a premises in 
Lancashire.  The affected mare was an unvaccinated non-Thoroughbred that was due to foal in six weeks’ 
time and later and aborted on 7 March.  The positive diagnosis was made by PCR on placental tissue.  Another 
unvaccinated non-Thoroughbred mare in the same group aborted the next day and confirmed positive for 
EHV-1 by PCR on fetal and placental tissues. In addition to these cases, another unvaccinated non-
Thoroughbred mare that had previously been in contact with the confirmed case of abortion had a red-bag 
presentation on the same day and delivered a dead foal.  Endometrial fluid from this mare was negative for 
EHV-1 by PCR but no fetal or placental tissue were available for testing.  All these mares were isolated.  
There were six in-contact pregnant mares with the abortion cases that were due to foal and these were also 
isolated and split into small groups, with biosecurity measures implemented including ensuring they foaled 
in isolation.  There were also several youngstock kept in the same barn with no recent history of respiratory 
signs and these were closely monitored and kept isolated.  Two additional mares due to foal from the group 
were also moved to a separate, nearby site for foaling and kept in isolation and any non-pregnant in-contacts 
were closely monitored, including twice daily temperature monitoring.  The premises also had a group of 10 
pregnant mares due to foal in the summer at a separate site, with no known contact with the affected group 
and measures will be taken to ensure they remain a low risk group and they will commence an EHV 
vaccination course.  Voluntary movement restrictions were implemented and the HBLB International codes 
of Practice followed https://codes.hblb.org.uk/index.php/page/31   
 
Equine Herpes Virus-4 (EHV-4) Abortion 
On 16 March 2022, Rossdales Laboratories reported a case of EHV-4 abortion in a non-Thoroughbred mare 
on a premises in Sussex.  The mare aborted on 13 March 2022.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on 
placental tissues.  The animal was in a group of four in-foal mares (three in-contacts) with five more pregnant 
Sport Horse mares elsewhere on the stud.  None of the animals was vaccinated. 
 

 
 

Equine Influenza (EI) 
On 21 March 2022, Liphook Equine Hospital confirmed a case of equine influenza on a premises in Surrey. 
The affected horse was an unvaccinated non-Thoroughbred that recently arrived on the premises, after a 
prolonged travel period, involving air travel and then ferry travel from Germany. On arrival at its new premises 
on 19 March, it presented with an intermittent cough, progressing to profuse mucopurulent nasal discharge, 
lethargy and pyrexia the next day. The positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on a nasopharyngeal swab 
taken on 20 March. There are approximately 20 predominantly vaccinated in-contacts. The affected horse 
was isolated and in-contacts were closely monitored including twice daily temperature taking and voluntary 
movement restrictions.  
 

 
  

Reproductive Diseases 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

HBLB Surveillance Scheme 
The HBLB equine influenza sentinel practice testing scheme, through which 
veterinary surgeons suspecting equine influenza can submit samples for PCR 
testing with the cost of the laboratory testing covered by the scheme, has 
recently been restored with testing conducted by arrangement by Rossdales 
Laboratories. Veterinary surgeons wishing to use this scheme can sign up for this 
scheme at www.equinesurveillance.org  
 Tell-Tail Text Message Alert Scheme 
In the case of an outbreak, notification will be reported by the text alert service 
(Tell-Tail) for UK equine practitioners sponsored by Boehringer Ingelheim. This 
free of charge service alerts practitioners to outbreaks of equine influenza, 
equine herpes abortion, neonatal infection and equine herpes neurological 
disease in the UK via text message. Sign up to receive alerts at www.telltail.co.uk 
 
 

Non-notifiable Respiratory Diseases 

 

 

 

https://codes.hblb.org.uk/index.php/page/31
http://www.equinesurveillance.org/
http://www.telltail.co.uk/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwibhPSs3PbdAhWI2KQKHSkfBbEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.britishhorseracing.com/industry_links/horserace-betting-levy-board/&psig=AOvVaw0xNl2igOOWtCBOVp0QIWTy&ust=1539083864191733
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Table 1: S. equi samples reported 1 Jan. to 31 Mar. 2022 

 Figure 1: Frequency of reported laboratory diagnoses of 

S. equi across divisions of the UK from SES Laboratory 
during Q1 2022. Diagnoses are mapped by submitting 
vet practice location. 

SURVEILLANCE OF EQUINE STRANGLES 
(1 January to 31 March 2022) 

2022Q1 

Surveillance of Equine Strangles (SES) is a Horse 
Trust funded surveillance project based at the 
Royal Veterinary College. The SES Laboratory 
network is comprised of nine diagnostic 
laboratories based across the UK.  
 
A total of 92 positive diagnoses of S. equi were 
reported by SES Laboratory during Q1 2022 from 
samples submitted by 44 veterinary practices in the 
UK. Information regarding reported samples is 
summarised in tabulated form (Table 1).  
 

 

 

n %
Total horses sampled 92 100%

Sample type*
Swab 48 45%

Nasopharyngeal 39 81%
Abscess material 3 6%

Nasal 4 8%
Unspecified 2 4%

Guttural pouch lavage 52 49%
Chondroid 2 2%
Other 4 4%
Diagnostic tests

PCR only requested 69 75%
PCR and culture requested 22 24%

Culture only requested 1 1%
Signalment
Sex of horse indicated 73 79%

Female 38 52%
Male 35 48%

Breed of horse 57 62%
Native UK pony 29 51%

Native UK horse 8 14%
Sports horse 15 26%

Non-UK native horse/pony 2 4%
Crossbreed 3 5%

Age of Horse 42 46%
Range (IQR)

Median
Clinical signs reported***

Nasal discharge 29 35%
Pyrexia 15 18%

Coughing 7 8%
Other 5 6%

Abscess 11 13%
Chondroids 2 2%

Glandular swelling 8 10%
Lethargy 3 4%

Inappetence 4 5%
Reason for sampling reported 59 64%
Total reasons*

Clinically ill horse 28 44%
Seropositive strangles ELISA 3 5%

In contact 8 13%
Post infection screening 18 28%

Strangles suspected 6 9%
pre/post movement screening 1 2%

***From 40 diagnoses

106

*can include multiple entries per submission

84

64

3 - 11 years
8 years
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An equine grass sickness (EGS) surveillance scheme was established in spring 2008 to facilitate the 
investigation of changes in geographical distribution and incidence of the disease in Great Britain. Data 
gathered by this scheme is collated in a strictly confidential database.  
 

Having up to date reports from across the country will help provide an accurate representation of numbers 
of EGS cases nationwide and is vital to help continue epidemiological research into the disease. Reporting 
cases of EGS to the Equine Grass Sickness Fund (EGSF) can be done by either the attending veterinary 
surgeon or the owner, at https://grasssickness.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/equine-grass-sickness-biobank-case-

report-questionnaire. Please note that figures for EGS contained in the laboratory report may differ to the 
number of cases reported here, which are reported by both owners and veterinary surgeons. 
  
For the period 1 January to 31 March 2022, there were seven cases of EGS reported to the Equine Grass 
Sickness Fund.  Additionally, there was one case that had been retrospectively (June 2021) reported to the 
Equine Grass Sickness Fund, for which the data have not previously been made available (Table 3). 
 
Table 2: Equine grass sickness cases confirmed during 1Q 2022 

Date Location Signalment Presentation Diagnosis Outcome Premises 
History 

Additional 
Information 

11.01.22 Dorset 
England 

16-y-o 
Gelding 

Chronic Clinical signs Survivor 3 weeks on 
premises, 5 

days on 
affected 
paddock 

Previous case 
on premises 

05.02.22 North  
Lanarkshire 

Scotland 

7-y-o Mare Acute Clinical signs Non-survivor A few days 
on the 

premises 

No previous 
cases on 
premises 

17.03.22 Norfolk 
England 

2-y-o Mare Acute Clinical signs, PM 
Histopathology 

Non-survivor 4 weeks on 
premises 

Previous 
cases on 
premises 

23.03.22 East 
Lothian 
Scotland 

16-y-o 
Gelding 

Chronic Clinical signs Survivor A few days 
on the 

premises 

None 

28.03.22 Perth & 
Kinross 
Scotland 

19-y-o 
Gelding 

Acute Clinical signs Non-survivor Six years on 
premises 

and affected 
paddock 

No previous 
cases on 
premises 

28.03.22 Lincolnshire 
England 

3-y-o 
Gelding 

Sub-acute Clinial signs Non-survivor 3 months on 
premises, 

12 hours on 
affected 
paddock 

No previous 
cases on 
premises 

28.03.22 Norfolk 
England 

8-y-o 
Gelding 

Chronic Clinical signs Survivor 1.5 years on 
premises, 2 
weeks on 
affected 
paddock 

No previous 
cases on 
premises 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

EQUINE GRASS SICKNESS 
(1 January to 31 March 2022) 

 

 

 

 

 

https://grasssickness.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/equine-grass-sickness-biobank-case-report-questionnaire
https://grasssickness.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/equine-grass-sickness-biobank-case-report-questionnaire
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Figure 2: County based locations of premises with EGS cases that occurred during Q1 2022  
and were reported to the Equine Grass Sickness Fund. 

 
Table 2: Previous cases confirmed to the Equine Grass Sickness Fund during Q1 2022 

Date Location Signalment Presentation Diagnosis Outcome Premises 
History 

Additional 
Information 

02.06.21 Northumberland 
England 

2 y-o 
Gelding 

Chronic Clinical signs Non-survivor On premises 
since birth 

No previous 
cases on 
premises 
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Virology 
The results of virological testing for January to March 2022 are summarised in Table 3.  Please note, APHA’s 
sample population is different to the other contributing laboratories as their tests are principally in relation 
to international trade. 
 

                 Table 3: Results of virological testing, January to March 2022 

 Samples 

tested (n) 

Positive  

(n) 

CLs  

(n) 

Serological Tests 

Reproductive/Systemic diseases 

EVA ELISA 7104 53* 7 

EVA VN 217 120* 3 

EVA (APHA) VN 777 14* 1 

EIA ELISA 6266 0 7 

EIA Coggins 616 0 4 

EIA (APHA) ELISA 0 0 1 

EIA (APHA) Coggins 5574 0 1 

EHV-3 VN  0 0 1 

Reproductive/Respiratory/Neurological disease 

EHV-1/-4 CFT 226 1 1 

EHV-1/-4 (APHA) CFT 18 0 1 

EHV-1/-4 IFAT 1 0 1 

Respiratory diseases 

ERV-A/-B CFT 22 0 1 

Influenza HI 33 0 1 

Influenza SRH 0 0 1 

Gastrointestinal disease 

Rotavirus ELISA 49 4 3 

Adenovirus HI 33 0 1 

Neurological disease 

WNV (APHA) IgM ELISA 18 0 1 

WNV (APHA) IgG ELISA 18 5€ 1 

Virus Detection 

Reproductive diseases 

EHV-3 PCR 0 0 1 

EVA VI 0 0 1 

EVA (APHA) VI 11 0 1 

EVA PCR 9 0 1 

EVA (APHA) PCR 11 0 1 

Papilloma virus PCR 3 2 1 

Reproductive/Respiratory/Neurological diseases 

EHV-1 PCR 1010 0 7 

EHV-1 LAMP 28 0 2 

EHV-1 VI 0 0 1 

EHV-4 PCR 1010 16 7 

EHV-4 LAMP 28 3 2 

EHV-4 VI 0 0 1 

Respiratory diseases 

EHV-2 PCR 28 1 1 

EHV-5 PCR 29 2 1 

ERV PCR 0 0 1 

Influenza PCR 474 1 8 

UK LABORATORY REPORT 
(1 January  to 31 March 2022) 
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*Seropositives include vaccinated stallions, +APHA now provides testing for West Nile Virus as part of clinical work up of 
neurological cases, to exclude infection on specific request, provided the local regional APHA office has been informed. CFT 
Complement fixation test, CLs Contributing laboratories, EHV Equine herpes virus, EIA Equine infectious anaemia, ERV 
Equine rhinitis virus, EVA Equine viral arteritis, HI Haemagglutination inhibition, VI Virus isolation, VN Virus neutralisation, 
WNV West Nile virus, LAMP loop mediated isothermal amplification, €These are considered vaccine related positives. 

 
Bacteriology  
A summary of the diagnostic bacteriology testing undertaken by different contributing laboratories is presented 
in Table 4. The BEVA laboratory registering scheme is for the testing of CEMO, Klebsiella pneumoniae and 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa.  Granting and maintenance of approval depends on a laboratory achieving correct 
results in quality assurance tests and reporting data to this report. BEVA publishes a list of approved laboratories 
annually. All 17 of the BEVA approved laboratories in the UK contributed data to this report.  
 
 

              Table 4: Results of bacteriological testing, January to March 2022 

 Samples 

tested (n) 

Positive  

(n) 

CLs  

(n) 

Reproductive diseases 

CEMO Taylorella equigenitalis (BEVA) PCR 2289 3™ 10 

CEMO Taylorella equigenitalis/asinigentalis (BEVA) culture^ 9996∞ 0 17 

CEMO Taylorella asinigenitalis PCR 0 0 0 

CEMO (APHA) Taylorella equigenitalis PCR 208 4™ 1 

CEMO (APHA) Taylorella equigenitalis culture 1455 1 1 

CEMO (APHA) Taylorella asinigenitalis PCR 208 0 1 

CEMO (APHA) Taylorella asinigenitalis culture 1455 0 1 

Klebsiella pneumoniae PCR* 2289 26 10 

Klebsiella pneumoniae culture* 10097∞ 28 17  

Klebsiella pneumonia capsule types 1 PCR 29 0 2 

Klebsiella pneumonia capsule types 2 PCR 29 0 2 

Klebsiella pneumonia capsule types 5 PCR 29 0 2 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa PCR* 2289 14 10 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa culture* 10097∞ 12 17 

Respiratory diseases 

Streptococcus equi PCR 2081 131 8 

Streptococcus equi LAMP 51 3 2 

Streptococcus equi culture 679 33 14 

Streptococcus equi ELISA Antigen A/C (ISL)§ 4146 369 4 

Streptococcus equi ELISA M-protein (IDVET) 239 16 1 

Rhodococcus equi culture 31 0 4 

Rhodococcus equi PCR 11 0 5 

Rhodococcus equi ELISA# 19 11 1 

Rhodococcus equi ICT 0 0 1 

Gastrointestinal diseases 

Campylobacter culture 27 2 5 

Clostridium perfringens PCR  5 0 3 

Clostridium perfringens culture 6 2 1 

Clostridium perfringens Toxin ELISA 345 3 4 

Clostridium difficile PCR 3 0 3 

Clostridium difficile Toxin ELISA 266 14 3 

Clostridium difficile LF 84 6 3 

Lawsonia intracellularis** PCR 73 5 5 

Lawsonia intracellularis IPMA 59 28 1 

 
 
 
 
 

Influenza (APHA) PCR 322 0 1 

Influenza LAMP 28 0 2 

Gastrointestinal diseases 

Equine coronavirus PCR 34 2 1 

Rotavirus (Strip Test) 53 4 5 

Hepacivirus & Parvovirus PCR 16 0 1 
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Salmonella Typhimurum culture 251 1 7 

Salmonella Typhimurum PCR 87 0 2 

Salmonella Other spp culture 318 6 8 

Salmonella Other spp¶  PCR 97 1 3 

Salmonella Typhimurum (APHA) 10 10 1 

Salmonella Other spp¶ (APHA) 10 10 1 

E. coli culture 2821 207 6 

Enterobacter culture 2437 88 5 

Miscellaneous 
MRSA culture 1013 5 9 

Borrelia burgdorferi PCR 2 0 2 

Borrelia burgdorferi ELISA 28 2 5 

Burkholderia mallei (Glanders) (APHA) CFT 19 0 1 

 Leptospira ELISA 2 0 3 

 Leptospira PCR 5 0 2 
†capsule type 1,2,5, ^Taylorella asinigenitalis and Taylorella equigenitalis are morphologically indistinguishable by culture and 
therefore if a sample is positive by culture, it should be screened for both species by multiplex PCR, *reproductive tract samples 
only, §seropositivity may be attributed to disease exposure, vaccination, infection or carrier states, #seropositives include 
exposure to the virulent form of R equi or the presence of maternally derived antibodies, **identified using PCR applied to faeces, 
¶Under the Zoonoses Order 1989, it is a statutory requirement to report and serotype positive cases for  Salmonella spp. A 
positive case may have repeat samples taken. BEVA British Equine Veterinary Association approved laboratories, CEMO contagious 
equine metritis (Taylorella equigenitalis), CFT complement fixation test, CLs Contributing laboratories, ICT immunochromatography, IPMA 
immunoperoxidase monolayer assay, MRSA methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus, LAMP loop mediated isothermal 
amplification, ™ All positives from same animal ∞The difference in numbers for Taylorella equigenitalis/asinigentalis, Klebsiella 
pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa culture is due to the inclusion of general breeding endometrial swab samples that required 
aerobic culture only. 

 

APHA Salmonella results  
Twenty samples were submitted this quarter to the Animal and Plant Health Agency (APHA) and all were 
positive for Salmonella. From the incidents involving isolates typed by the APHA, the serovars/phagetypes 
reported were S. Typhimurium (10 isolates; 2 x DT8, 1 x DT104, 1 x DT105 and 6 x RDNC), S. Newport (3 
isolates), S. Oslo (2 isolates) and single incidents of Salmonella Enteritidis (PT9a), S. Anatum, 
S. Bovismorbificans, S. 4,12:b:- and S. 4,5,12:e,h:-. 
 

Salmonella Typhimurium DT104 and DT105 are associated with cattle and sheep whereas S. Typhimurium 
RDNC and S. Anatum are likely to be associated with wild birds and Salmonella Typhimurium DT8 
and S. Enteritidis PT9a are primarily found in domestic ducks. S. Newport is usually associated with 
badgers, S. Oslo appears to be circulating in equines and S. Bovismorbificans is often attributed to pigs. For 
more information from APHA about Salmonella in Great Britain, please see the 2020 Salmonella in livestock 
surveillance report  
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/salmonella-in-livestock-production-in-great-britain 
 

Toxicosis  
A summary of diagnostic toxicosis testing undertaken by contributing laboratories is presented in Table 5. 
Results for toxicosis are based on histopathology or clinical signs.  

 

            Table 5: Results of toxicosis testing, January to March 2022 

 
 

Samples  
tested (n) 

Positive  
(n) 

CLs  
(n) 

Grass Sickness 

 

14 5* 3 

Hepatic Toxicosis - Ragwort 72 1 3 

Hepatic Toxicosis - Tyzzer’s Disease 0 0 3 

Hepatic Toxicosis – Theiler’s Disease 0 0 3 

Hepatic Lipidosis 9 2 4 

Parasitic Hepatitis  0 0 3 

Hepatic Encephalopathy 2 1 4 

Atypical myopathy/Seasonal Pasture Associated Myopathy 

 

0 0 3 

Tetanus 0 0 3 

Botulism 0 0 3 
 

  *Please note that figures for EGS contained in the EGSF Report may differ to the number of cases reported here, which are  
  laboratory reported cases only.  The EGSF Report contains owner and veterinary surgeon reported cases. 
 

 

Parasitology 
A summary of parasitology testing undertaken by contributing laboratories is presented in Table 6 and 
Table 7. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/salmonella-in-livestock-production-in-great-britain
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            Table 6: Results of endoparasitology, January to March 2022 

 Samples 
tested (n) 

Positive (n) CLs (n) 

Endoparasites 

 Ascarids Fecal exam 5025 82 13 

Strongyles ELISA serum 15 13 2 

Strongyles (large/small) Fecal exam 5184 1898 15 

 Strongyloides Fecal exam 4506 75 12 

 Tapeworms ELISA serum 1486 538 1 

 Tapeworms ELISA saliva 5546 2001 1 

 Tapeworm Fecal exam 3748 12 11 

 Oxyuris equi Fecal exam 1642 4 7 

 Oxyuris equi Tape Strip 25 2 9 

 Dictyocaulus arnfieldi Baermans 47 2 3 

 Dictyocaulus arnfieldi Cytology 1 1 2 

 Fasciola hepatica Flotation 77 4 7 

 Fasciola hepatica Sedimentation 6 0 1 

Fasciola hepatica ELISA 9 0 1 

 Cryptosporidia Fecal exam 7 0 2 

 Cryptosporidia Snap test 128 2 5 

 Cryptosporidia PCR 1 0 2 

 Giardia Snap test 118 12 4 

 Coccidia Fecal Exam 1538 1 9 

 Theileria equi cELISA 28 2 1 

 Babesia caballi cELISA 28 1 1 

 Theileria equi  (APHA) CFT 11 0 1 

 Theileria equi  (APHA) IFAT 92 2 1 

 Theileria equi (APHA) cELISA 68 2 1 

 Babesia caballi (APHA) CFT 11 0 1 

 Babesia caballi (APHA) IFAT 94 0 1 

 Babesia caballi  (APHA) cELISA 70 0 1 

 Anaplasmosis ELISA 15 3 2 

 Dourine (APHA)  CFT* 11 0 1 

 Dourine (APHA)  IFAT 0 0 1 

* CFT suspect/positive samples are then tested by IFAT and all were negative, CFT Complement fixation test, CLs Contributing laboratories, IFAT 

 Immunofluorescent antibody test       

 Table 7: Results of ectoparasitology testing, January to March 2022 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 Samples 
tested (n) 

Positive (n) CLs (n) 

Ectoparasites 

 Mange Sarcoptes scabiei 206 0 7 

 Mange Chorioptes spp 190 0 6 

 Mange Trombicula spp 190 0 6 

 Mange Demodex equi 190 0 6 

 Mange other 12 1 2 

 Lice Damalinia equi 235 13 6 

 Lice Haematopinus asini 206 1 5 

 Ringworm culture 67 2 7 

 Ringworm PCR 95 11 2 

Ringworm microscopy 230 35 7 

 Dermatophilosis culture 59 0 6 

 Dermatophilosis microscopy 115 23 7 

 Candida culture 100 2 4 

 Candida microscopy 36 0 4 

Onchocerca spp 0 0 2 

Habronema spp 0 0 2 
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The International Collating Centre (ICC), is overseen by Equine Infectious Disease Surveillance (EIDS) and 
is generously supported by contributions from Fédération Equestre Internationale (FEI), International 

Thoroughbred Breeders’ Federation (ITBF) members and Lanwades Stud. 

_______________________________________ 
 
This article provides a summary of international disease outbreaks during first quarter 2022.  It should also 
be noted that additional summary reports were kindly received that included further information on disease 
occurrence for that country but which had not been reported in previous real-time ICC reports.  This 
additional information is identified by * or # in the tables and text where relevant throughout this report.  
 
The data presented in this report must be interpreted with caution, as there is likely to be some bias in the 
way that samples are submitted for laboratory testing and subsequently reported. Consequently these data 
do not necessarily reflect true infectious disease frequency within the international equine population.  A 
country with no reported outbreaks of a disease does not necessarily equate to the disease not being present 
in that country.  Each table below summarises the number of disease outbreaks reported by a country.  Each 
reported outbreak may involve more than one animal. 
 

 

Country CEM EHV-1 EHV-1/-4 EHV-3 EHV-4 S. zoo 

Belgium - 1 - - - 1 

France - 2 - 1 - - 

Germany 11 3 1 - - - 

Japan - *10 - - - - 

Netherlands - 2 - - - - 

UK 1 3 - - 1 - 
*relates to additional summary information reported at the end of the quarter, but which was not reported via ICC interim reports 

 
Contagious Equine Metritis (CEM) 
Germany 

Eleven outbreaks of CEM were reported with one outbreak with four cases, one with three cases, one 
with two cases and eight with single cases on premises in Bavaria, Lower Saxony, North Rhine 
Westphalia, Rhineland Palatinate and Schleswig Holstein.  Six of the outbreaks involved Icelandic 
horses.  Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on genital swabs. 

 
United Kingdom 

One case of CEM was reported in an 11-year-old Hanoverian stallion on a non-breeding premises in 
Gloucestershire. The affected horse had been imported from Europe approximately 18 months 
previously as a competition animal and had no clinical signs of infection.  The diagnosis was made 
during routine pre-breeding testing on PCR and culture on penile swabs.  The case has since been 
resolved. 
 
 

Reproductive Diseases 

National and international equine disease outbreaks are reported on a daily basis by the 
ICC, through email alerts.  Please contact equinesurveillance@gmail.com to receive 
these. There is also a website available that provides an interactive interface of these 
infectious disease reports and can also be used to view current outbreak reports, 
https://equinesurveillance.org/iccview/. 
 

 International Collating Centre: Summary Report  
(1 January to 31 March 2022) 

 

mailto:equinesurveillance@gmail.com
https://equinesurveillance.org/iccview/
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Equine Herpes Virus-1 (EHV-1) Abortion 
Belgium 

One case of EHV-1 abortion was reported on a premises in Antwerp.  The affected animal was 
vaccinated every six months and aborted at nine months gestation.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed 
by PCR on fetal tissues. 

 
France 

Two outbreaks of EHV-1 abortion were reported with single cases in each; the first in a vaccinated 
nine-year-old Selle Francais mare and the second in a vaccinated six-year-old Thoroughbred mare on 

 premises in Orne and Eure. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on fetal tissue. 
 
Japan 

*Ten outbreaks involving 17 Thoroughbreds were reported and only one of these cases was 
unvaccinated.  It was noted these outbreaks mainly involved abortion, however, some presentations 

 involved neonatal infection of foals that subsequently died shortly after birth.  Positive diagnoses were 
 confirmed by PCR or LAMP. 
 
Germany 

Three outbreaks of EHV-1 abortion were reported with single cases in each on premises in Bavaria, 
Lower Saxony and Hesse. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on fetal liver tissue and placenta, 
genital swab and vaginal swab from the mare and lung aspirate from the foal. 

 
Netherlands 

Two outbreaks of EHV-1 abortion were reported with single cases in each on premises in Gelderland 
and Overijssel.  There were multiple in-contacts in each outbreak.  Positive diagnoses were made by 
PCR on a vaginal swab and PCR on aspiration biopsy of fetal lung. 

 
United Kingdom 

Three outbreaks of EHV-1 abortion were reported with single cases in each, two of which were non-
vaccinated non-Thoroughbreds and the third a vaccinated 10-year-old Thoroughbred on premises in 
Lancashire, Northamptonshire and North Yorkshire.  In the Lancashire case a further non-vaccinated 
non-Thoroughbred in the same group aborted the next day and was confirmed positive for EHV-1. 
Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on placental tissue and fetal tissues. 

 
Equine Herpes Virus-1/-4 (EHV-1/-4) Abortion 
Germany 

One case of EHV-1/-4 abortion was reported in an 11-year-old vaccinated Thoroughbred mare on a 
premises in Hessen, the mare was in the last month of gestation. The mare had been kept 

 separate from the 30 animals of mixed age, sex and breed on the same premises.  Positive diagnosis  
was confirmed by PCR on fetal tissue. 

 
Equine Herpes Virus-3 (EHV-3) coital exanthema 
France 

One case of EHV-3 coital exanthema was reported in a 10-year-old Thoroughbred stallion on a 
premises in Pyrénénnes-Atlantiques. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on a genital swab. 

 
Equine Herpes Virus-4 (EHV-4) Abortion 
United Kingdom 

One case of EHV-4 abortion was reported in a non-Thoroughbred mare on a premises in Sussex.  The 
animal was in a group of four in-foal mares (three in-contacts) with five more pregnant Sports Horse 
mares elsewhere on the stud.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on placental tissue. 

 
Streptococcus zooepidemicus abortion 
Belgium 

One case of Streptococcus zooepidemicus abortion was reported on a premises in West Flanders.  
The animal aborted at nine months gestation.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on fetal lung 
and liver tissue. 
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Country EHV-1 EHV-2/ 
-5 

EHV-4 Flu Strangles Strangles/ 
Flu 

Belgium - 1 3 - 5 - 

France 3 - 8 - 15 - 

Italy 1 - - - - - 

Netherlands 2 - #4 - #17 1 

Switzerland - - - - 6 - 

UK - - - 1 - - 

USA 3 - 2 11 39 - 
#reported by ICC after the quarter end 

 
Equine Herpes Virus-1 (EHV-1) Respiratory Infection 
France 

Three outbreaks of EHV-1 respiratory infection were reported with single cases in each in non-
Thoroughbreds on premises in Alpes Maritime and Yvelines.  Positive diagnoses were confirmed by 
PCR on nasopharyngeal swabs. 

 
Italy 

One case of EHV-1 respiratory infection was reported on a premises in the province of Brescia, 
Lombardia. 

 
Netherlands 

Two outbreaks of EHV-1 respiratory infection with one case in each were reported on premises in 
Overijssel and Friesland.  Clinical signs included pyrexia, cough, nasal discharge and limb oedema. 
Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasopharyngeal swabs. 

 
USA 

Three outbreaks of EHV-1 respiratory infection were reported with single cases in each on premises 
in Washington and Wisconsin.  One case also had a co-infection of EHV-4 and equine influenza.  
Clinical signs included pyrexia.  One animal had recently been brought on to the premises and another 
had returned from a show. 
 

Equine Herpes Virus-2/-5 (EHV-2/-5) Respiratory Infection 
Belgium 

One case was confirmed on a premises in Antwerp that had a co-infection of EHV-2 &-5.  Clinical 
signs included pyrexia, lymphadenopathy and nasal discharge.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by 
PCR on a nasal swab. 

 
Equine Herpes Virus-4 (EHV-4) Respiratory Infection 
Belgium 

Three outbreaks of EHV-4 respiratory infection with singles cases in each were reported on premises 
in Limburg and Hainaut.  One case had a co-infection of EHV-2 and EHV-5.  Clinical signs included 
cough, pyrexia, enlarged lymph nodes, nasal discharge and dyspnea. Positive diagnoses were 
confirmed by PCR on nasal swabs in  two cases and PCR on a nasopharyngeal swab in one case. 

 
France 

 Eight outbreaks of EHV-4 respiratory infection were reported with one outbreak with 14 cases, two 
 outbreaks with two cases and five outbreaks with single cases on  premises in Calvados, Haut-Rhin,  
Loir et Cher, Orne Puy de Dôme and Saone et Loire.  Clinical signs included pyrexia, cough and nasal 
discharge.  Positive diagnoses were made by PCR on nasopharyngeal swabs in the majority of cases 
and by PCR on a trachael lavage in one case. 

 
 

Respiratory Conditions 
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Netherlands 
Three outbreaks of EHV-4 respiratory infection with single cases in each were reported in 
unvaccinated animals on premises in North Brabant and South Holland. Clinical signs included pyrexia, 
nasal discharge and cough.  Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasopharyngeal swabs. 

#One further case was reported in an unvaccinated animal on a premises in North Holland with clinical 
signs of nasal discharge and dyspnoea after the quarter end. 

 
USA 

Two outbreaks of EHV-4 respiratory infection were reported with one outbreak involving 10 to 15 
cases in Thoroughbreds in a yearling barn in Kentucky.  Several animals had a co-infection with EHV-
2.  The second outbreak was a single case of EHV-4 respirtory infection with a co-infection of strangles 
on a premises in Washingon.  This animal had recently been purchased from a livestock market and 
had nasal discharge when received. 

 
Equine Influenza (EI) 
UK 

One case of EI was confirmed in an unvaccinated non-Thoroughbred that had recently arrived on a 
premises in Surrey after a prolonged travel period, involving air travel and then ferry travel from 
Germany.  Clinical signs included intermittent cough, progressing  to profuse mucopurulent nasal 
discharge, lethargy and pyrexia the day after arrival.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on a 
nasopharyngeal swab. 

 
USA 

Eleven outbreaks of EI were reported with one outbreak with several cases in vaccinated 
Thoroughbreds returing from Florida to Kentucky, one outbreak with four  cases and nine with single 
cases on premises in Colorado, Florida, Maryland,  South  Carolina, Washington  and Wisconsin.  
Clinical signs included cough, nasal discharge, lethargy and pyrexia.    

 
Strangles 
Belgium 

Five outbreaks of strangles were reported one with multiple cases and four with single cases on 
premises in Antwerp, Flemish Brabant, Limburg and West Flanders. The outbreak with multiple cases 
had cases that had a co-infection of EHV-2 and one other outbreak had a case with co-infection of 
EHV-2 &-5.  Clinical signs included abscessation, cough, enlarged  submandibular lymph nodes, 
pyrexia and nasal discharge. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasal swabs or 
nasopharyngeal swabs. 

 
France 

 Fifteen outbreaks of strangles were reported with one outbreak with two cases and 14 with single 
cases on premises in Ain, Aveyron, Bouches du Rhone, Calvados, Cantal, Charente-Maritime, Haute-
Garonne, Hayte Savoie, Ille et Vilaine, Jura, Manche, Orne and Sarthe.  Clinical signs included cough, 
dyspnoea, pyrexia, nasal discharge and lymphadenopathy. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR 
on nasal swabs or nasopharyngeal swabs. 

 
Netherlands 

Fifteen outbreaks of strangles were reported with one outbreak with three cases and 14 with single 
cases in mainly unvaccinated animals on premises in Gelderland, Limburg, North Brabant, North 
Holland, Overijssel and South Holland.  Clinical signs included abscesation, cough, dyspnoea, enlarged 
mandibular lymph nodes, guttural pouch empyema, nasal discharge, lymph node abscesses, poor 
appetite, pyrexia and respiratory signs.  Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasopharyngeal 
swabs or swabs and in one case by PCR on guttural pouch lavage.  #Two further outbreaks with a 
single case in each were reported after the quarter end on premises in Limburg and Drenthe with 
clinical signs of pyrexia, lethargy and nasal discharge. 

 
Switzerland 

Six outbreaks of strangles were reported with one outbreak with multiple cases and five with single 
cases.  Clinical signs included diarrhoea, pyrexia, respiratory tract signs and swollen lymph nodes.  
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Positive diagnoses were confimred by PCR. 
 
USA 

Thirty-nine outbreaks of strangles were reported on premises in Florida, Idaho, Indiana, Maryland, 
Michigan, Ohio, Tenessee, Washington and Wisconsin. 

 
Strangles/Equine Influenza (EI) 
Netherlands 

One case of strangles with a co-infection of EI was reproted in an unvaccinated Shetland Pony recently 
brought on to a premises in South Holland.  Clinical signs included pyrexia, dyspnoea, nasal discharge 
and cough.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on a nasopharyngeal swab. 

 

  

Country Equine 
Coronavirus 

Germany 1 

Switzerland 1 

Equine Coronavirus (EcoV) 
Germany  

A single case of EcoV was reported on a premises on the German/Swiss border.  Clinical signs included 
pyrexia and lethargy.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on faeces. 

 
Switzerland 

One case of equine coronavirus was reported on a premises in the canton of Bern.  Clinical signs 
included pyrexia and colic.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR. 

 

 

Country EEE EHV-1 Tetanus Rabies 

Canada - 1 - - 

Czechia - 1 - - 

Finland - 1 - - 

Germany - 1 - - 

Italy - 1 - - 

Japan - - *1 - 

Netherlands - 2 - - 

Switzerland - 1  - 

USA 1 21  1 
 *relates to additional summary information reported at the end of the quarter, but which was not reported via ICC interim reports 

 
Eastern Equine Encephalitis (EEE)  
USA 

One case of EEE with a co-infection of WNV was reported on a premises in Florida in a five-year-old 
Paint Horse gelding.  Clinical signs included depression, pyrexia and incoordination. 

 
Equine Herpes Virus-1 (EHV-1) Neurological Disease 
Canada 

One outbreak of EHV-1 neurological disease with two cases was reported on a premises in Quebec. 
One vaccinated animal had severe disease and had to be euthanased.  The recent introduction of a 
new horse onto the premises without prior quarantine was identified as one of the risk factors 
responsible for this outbreak. 

 
Czechia 

One outbreak of EHV-1 neurological disease was reported on a premises in Prague.  The index case 

Neurological Diseases 

Gastrointestinal Diseases 
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presented recumbent and was subsequently euthanased with no  additional testing conducted. A 
horse in the same barn presented with swollen hindlimbs, mild lethargy, pyrexia and neurological 
signs and was euthanased. This case was confirmed positive by PCR.  Six foals also housed in the 
same barn, two subclinical cases in another barn on the premises and a case that was transported 
with the second neurological case were also confirmed positive for EHV-1. 

 
Finland 

One outbreak of EHV-1 neurological disease was reported in two animals, 19-year-old and 16-year-
old Warmblood mares, on a premises in Sipoo, Finland.  Clinical signs included pyrexia and 
neurological signs.  Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasopharyngeal swabs. 

 
Germany 

One case of EHV-1 neurological disease was reported on a premises in Baden-Wurttemberg.  Positive 
diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on a nasopharyngeal swab and serology.  The animal was 

 euthanased. 
 
Italy 

One case of EHV-1 neurological disease was reported on a premises in the province of Lucca, Toscana. 
 

 
Netherlands 

Two outbreaks of EHV-1 neurological disease were reported with one with eight cases and one with 
two cases on premises in Gelderland and South Holland. Clinical signs included pyrexia, limb oedema 
and paralysis.  Two of the animals in the first outbreak and one of the animals in the second outbreak 
were euthanased.  Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasopharyngeal swabs and/or EDTA 
blood  in the first outbreak and PCR on nasopharyngeal swabs in the second. 

 
Switzerland 

One case of EHV-1 neurological disease was reported on a premises in the canton of Vaud.  Clinical 
signs included pyrexia and central nervous system signs. Positive diagnosis was confirmed on a rapid 
nasal swab test. 

  
USA 

Twenty-one outbreaks of EHV-1 neurological disease were reported with one outbreak with 40 cases 
(four cases of EHM and 36 cases with pyrexia only), one outbreak with 35 cases (three cases of EHM 
and 32 cases of pyrexia only), one outbreak with 27 cases (three cases of EHM and 24 cases with 
pyrexia only), one outbreak with 23 cases (two cases of EHM and 21 cases with fever only) one 
outbreak with three cases (one case with EHM and two cases with pyrexia and mild clinical signs) – 
all of these outbreaks were on premises in California. There were a further two outbreaks with two 
cases and 14 outbreaks with single cases on premises in California, Connecticut, Florida, Indiana, 
Maryland, Minnesota, Nebraska, Pennsylvania, Texas, Washington and Wyoming. 

 
Tetanus 
Japan 

* One case of tetanus was reported.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by Shiga Livestock Hygiene 
Service Center. 

 
Rabies  
USA 

One case of rabies was reported in an unvaccinated two-year-old Grade Horse mare on a premises 
in Oklahoma.  Clinical signs included hindlimb ataxia, recumbency and central nervous system signs. 
The animal was euthanased. 
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Country EIA EVA Leptospirosis Piroplasmosis 

Canada 2 - - - 

Finland - - - 1 

France - - 1 - 

Italy 1 1 - - 

Switzerland - - - - 

USA 6 - - - 

 
Equine Infectious Anaemia (EIA) 
Canada 

Two outbreaks of EIA were reported with single cases in each on separate premises in Alberta.  Both 
animals had been tested to fulfil an export requirement.  No clinical signs were noted at the time of 
sampling. 

  
Italy 

One case of EIA was reported in a mule on a premises in the province of Rome, Lazio. 
 

USA 
Six outbreaks of EIA were confirmed with one outbreak with three cases, one outbreak with two cases 
and four with single cases on premises in Arizona, California and Texas. 
 

Equine Viral Arteritis (EVA) 
Italy 

One case of EVA was reported on a premises in the province of Palermo, Sicily.  
 

Leptospirosis 
France 

One case of leptospirosis was reported in a three-year-old Quarter Horse filly on a premises in Orne.  
Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on aqueous humor. 

 
Piroplasmosis 
Finland 

One case of piroplasmosis was reported in a seven-year-old Lusitano gelding, imported 12 months 
previously, on a premises in Vihti.  Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR. 

  

Miscellaneous Diseases 
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Introduction 
Bacterial culture and antimicrobial susceptibility 
testing (AST) are pivotal elements in the diagnostic 
investigation of clinical infections and are key for 
the detection of emerging or re-emerging threats. 
Both in human and veterinary medicine, clinicians 
and the clinical microbiology laboratory are the 
first line for identifying and diagnosing infections, 
and work together in the surveillance process of 
emerging or re-emerging diseases. Surveillance 
data on infectious agents and AST, need to include 
not only the most common pathogens associated 
with routine infections but also emerging 
pathogens in horses which may be of public health 
concerns.  Financial constraints are often a barrier 
in the microbiological investigation of many clinical 
cases but, without laboratory testing, emerging 
threats may not become apparent until an 
outbreak occurs and this may then be associated 
with increased morbidity, mortality and have 
significant financial implications for equine 
establishments. Commercial laboratories with 
high-throughput processing of samples in a 
streamlined fashion to maximise profit, have 
changed the interaction process between the 
clinician and the microbiologist, meaning that 
sometimes pathogens of concerns could be 
missed. Several calls have been made to highlight 
the need for standardisation and harmonisation of 
methods used for processing veterinary clinical 
specimens [1].  
 
Although existing international AST standards 
developed for human microbiology laboratories are 
largely applicable to veterinary settings 
(https://www.iso.org/standard/70464.html), their 
adoption is voluntary and currently there is no 
worldwide consensus for the use of a common 
methodology in veterinary laboratories. The lack of 
agreed guidelines for bacterial identification and 

AST, means that laboratories are left to decide 
which protocols to use with direct consequences 
for the clinical management of infections. More 
concerningly, significant zoonoses such as 
Clostridium difficile and salmonellosis, may 
become significant issues if these are not identified 
and/or investigated by the laboratory [2].   
 
In addition, the rapid emergence of clinically 
relevant antimicrobial resistant bacterial infections, 
makes selection of antimicrobial therapy an 
increasing challenge. Horses with multidrug-
resistant (MDR) bacterial infections are seen 
frequently in hospital settings with an ever-
increasing prevalence of these infections in horses 
in the community. In addition to detection of 
infectious agents and determining useful therapy, 
laboratories should be vigilant and recognise 
emerging and/or re-emerging pathogens and 
support the national infrastructure needed for 
surveillance to safeguard equine health [3].  
 
Meeting these challenges may not always be 
compatible with the current administrative 
strategies for laboratory restructuring and/or 
consolidation and it is the responsibility of the 
government veterinary and public health 
authorities to regulate these activities on a larger 
scale. 
 
Clinic-veterinary microbiology laboratory 
collaboration  
Technical advances continue to emerge in clinical 
microbiology and are gradually being incorporated 
into veterinary microbiology laboratories. These 
advances can range from proteomics used for 
bacterial identification (Matrix Assisted Laser 
Desorption Ionization-Time of Flight Mass 
Spectrometry [MALDI-TOF] to molecular genomic 
diagnostic tools, including next generation 
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sequencing and bioinformatics. These 
technological leaps further emphasise the need to 
ensure provision and training of skilled veterinary 
microbiologists. The importance of veterinary 
clinical microbiology training and specialisation 
was formally recognised in 2016 with the 
formation of the European College of Veterinary 
Microbiology (ECVM). As this young college 
welcomes new members of specialist trained 
veterinary microbiologists, the clinical support of 
equine veterinarians and the welfare of horses will 
greatly benefit as a result.  
 
In addition, the European Network for 
Optimization of Veterinary Antimicrobial Treatment 
(ENOVAT) has been established and brings 
together experts in veterinary microbiology, 
pharmacology, epidemiology and antimicrobial 
stewardship throughout Europe to work towards 
the optimisation of veterinary antimicrobial use 
and the development of antimicrobial treatment 
guidelines for veterinary practitioners. 
Furthermore, ENOVAT is reviewing the current 
methodologies and interpretive criteria used within 
the veterinary microbiology diagnostic laboratories 
in Europe and is aiming to harmonise these 
procedures in the near future. Vital to this process 
is a laboratory with a trained veterinary 
microbiologist with up-to-date knowledge of 
current and emerging threats and clinical infection 
cases in various veterinary species. Hence, there is 
a key role for the ECVM in enabling trained 
specialists incorporation of new developments into 
routine microbiology diagnostics. 
 
However, high quality and accurate bacterial 
culture and AST results can only be obtained with 
the support of equine clinicians who need to 
adhere to stringent sampling methods as well as 
providing a complete clinical history (including 
previous/current antimicrobial treatment), 
including suspected differential diagnoses when 
submitting clinical specimens to the laboratory.   
 

Detecting patterns of bacterial culture and 
antimicrobial susceptibility testing results 
In order to adapt to the reality of emerging 
bacterial pathogens, as well as quality trained 
staff, laboratories must first have the necessary 
equipment and methods. New developments such 
as MALDI-TOF and genome sequencing may 
facilitate identification of novel bacterial isolates 
which were previously undetected using the slower 
conventional biochemical approaches. MALDI-TOF 
has made bacterial identification much faster, and 

is also enabling identification of pathogens 
uncommon to equids (such as Corynebacterium 
ulcerans) [4]. Furthermore, adoption of PCR and 
16SrRNA sequencing by some microbiology 
laboratories, enables further identification of 
pathogens not included in the MALDI-TOF 
database when these are deemed clinically 
relevant based on clinical, para-clinical and 
culture-based findings.  
 
In both human and veterinary medicine, adopted 
microbiology protocols vary between different 
laboratories and this can lead to errors in 
detection. For example, in a study in the US, 33% 
of human microbiology laboratories did not use an 
acceptable method to confirm the detection of S. 
aureus that is intermediately resistant to 
vancomycin, and >73% failed to use 
recommended methodology to detect extended 
spectrum beta-lactamases (ESBL) producers [5]. 
Hospital-based human laboratories were 
significantly more likely to perform adequate 
testing for these organisms compared to low 
budget value-based independent laboratories. 
These data confirm the serious concern as to 
whether there will be adequate laboratory 
infrastructure resources available to meet the 
challenges posed by current threats of infectious 
diseases, especially in some resource-constrained 
settings. The lack of standardised processing is 
also a crucial problem in the veterinary field and 
recent large study of culture and AST results from 
clinical equine samples across six laboratories 
identified variations in methodology and 
susceptibility panels [6] which makes results 
between different laboratories not directly 
comparable. 
 

Awareness of emerging or re-emerging 
bacterial infections in horses 
It is beyond the scope of this article to include a 
full literature review of recent and new bacterial 
pathogens identified in horses. However, in the 
last decade, novel bacteria or antimicrobial 
resistance genes of interest identified in horses 
include:  

• Corynebacterium ulcerans is associated 
with diphtheria-like infections and has been 
emerging in humans in several countries as 
zoonotic infections following contact with 
pets[7]. Recently, we described a case of 
C. ulcerans infection in a UK horse 
presenting with an upper respiratory tract 
infection with diphtheria-like 
pseudomembranes [4]. The difficulty in the 
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identification of such organisms is linked to 
the fact that Corynebacterium spp. are 
commensal on mucosal surfaces and 
therefore appear as frequent contaminants 
of clinical material. However, 
Corynebacterium spp. can cause 
opportunistic infections  including 
pneumonia, spinal osteomyelitis, 
septicaemia, and endocarditis [8]. The 
recovery of these opportunistic pathogens 
tends to be more significant when they are 
obtained in pure cultures from normally 
sterile body sites or when in mixed cultures 
but are the predominant organism from 
normally contaminated body sites. The use 
of MALDI-TOF has greatly aided accurate 
identification of this bacterial species [9]. 
Cytological assessment (e.g. Gram stain) is 
an easily accessible tool which should be 
performed as a default by laboratories for 
all clinical samples and is an additional aid 
in determining the significance of 
opportunistic pathogens.  

• Vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) 
are both of medical and public health 
importance being associated with serious 
MDR infections (with limited therapeutic 
options) and persistent colonization [10].  
VRE carrying  vanA have been identified in 
equine faecal samples as part of 
surveillance but not clinical cases to the 
authors knowledge [11,12].    

• Enterobacterales carrying the colistin 
resistance gene, mcr-9 have been 
identified in horses in Sweden [13] and the 
UK (Isgren, unpublished data) and is of 
concern due to the importance of colistin 
as a last resort antimicrobial in humans.  
Polymyxin B is used in horses for the 
treatment of endotoxaemia and this drug is 
the same class as colistin (polymyxin E), 
and further studies are required to 
investigate the contribution of polymyxin B 
use in horses to the global burden of 
colistin resistance.  

• Furthermore, mcr-9-harbouring ESBL-
producing Salmonella newport was isolated 
from an outbreak in a large-animal 
teaching hospital in the US [14]. 
Salmonellosis is an infrequent cause of 
colitis in horses in the UK but when it 
causes clinical disease it is frequently fatal  
[15].  There are unpublished reports of S.  
typhimurium dt116 in fatal clinical cases in 
horses and farm animals in UK recently 
(unpublished) which had previously been 

identified in domestically acquired human 
disease in Finland [16].  MDR strains 
of Salmonella spp. has led to increased rate 
of salmonellosis outbreaks in North 
America  [17] and this is a pathogen that 
could become more prevalent horses in the 
UK with spread of genetic resistance 
determinants.  

• The majority of hospital acquired infections 
(HAIs)  in horses are associated with 
particular methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) clonal 
lineages with those belonging to clonal 
complex (CC) 8 being on the decline while 
MRSA attributed to CC398 has become 
increasingly prevalent [18].  Although 
MRSA is more frequently a cause of 
morbidity rather than mortality, it has 
important biosecurity implications for 
equine hospitals.  

• Methicillin-resistant S. pseudintermedius 
(MRSP) infections are associated with small 
animals although S. pseudintermedius has 
also been reported in equine samples [19] 
Although rarely identified in horses, it may 
become more prevalent in horses in the 
future.  

• Although not particularly novel, ESBL-
producing Enterobacterales (such as 
Enterobacter spp., Morganella spp., 
Klebsiella spp.  and Serratia spp.) have 
become of increasing concern in horses 
and are a frequent cause of surgical site 
infections and hospital outbreaks [20].  
Klebsiella spp.  and E. coli may carry 
plasmid-encoded ESBL determinants that 
are acquired via horizontally transfer, while 
more saprophytic and opportunistic 
bacteria like Serratia spp., Morganella spp. 
and Enterobacter spp. may encode for 
intrinsic (chromosomally-encoded) AmpC 
determinants are usually more difficult to 
identify by phenotypic testing. However, 
unless laboratories adopt methods for 
ESBL-testing, these antimicrobial resistant 
phenotypes may go undiagnosed. This is 
concerning as their detection is important 
for both hospital infection control and 
accurate AST interpretation when they are 
associated with clinical infections.  

• Acinetobacter baumannii is a frequent MDR 
hospital acquired pathogen in humans and 
it appears that infections in animals are 
often traced back to a human source [21]. 
A. baumannii has a remarkable ability to 
develop MDR and has a high risk of 
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transmission and have been reported from 
vascular catheter-related infections in 
horses [22]. The spread of A. baumannii 
isolates in companion animals is concerning 
because in humans these clonal lineages 
are associated with multiple mechanisms of 
resistance, including those against ‘last-
line’ antimicrobials such as carbapenems 
and colistin. 

• Laboratories need to remain vigilant to the 
risk of exotic equine diseases to the UK 
such as poll evil or fistulous withers (most 
commonly associated with Actinomyces 
bovis and Brucella spp.) and glanders 
(caused by Burkholderia mallei) which 
could become re-introduced via imported 
animals from endemic areas [23] as 
demonstrated by a horse developing 
glanders in Germany two weeks following 
import from Brazil [24]. Both diseases are 
notifiable in the UK and of zoonotic 
concerns.  Brucellosis was eradicated from 
UK  in 1979, but has been sporadically 
reintroduced, with the last case reported in 
cattle in England in 2004 [25]. Fistulous 
withers still occur however organisms more 
frequently isolated include Streptococcus 
zooepidemicus, Streptococcus equi, 
Staphylococcus equi, Staphylococcus 
epidermidis, Proteus mirablis, Actinomyces 
bovis, Bacteroides fragilis, Escherichia coli, 
Pasteurella spp. and Corynebacterium spp. 
[26].  Burkholderia spp. was eradicated 
from large areas of the Western world in 
the early 20th century, but has emerged 
and re-emerged over the last 10–20 years, 
in areas in which it was previously unknown 
or had been eradicated [27].  This bacterial 
isolate can cause latent infections which 
may not be detected by current diagnostic 
tests [28]. Complement fixation test (CFT) 
is currently recommended by the World 
Organisation for Animal Health (Office 
International des Epizooties [OIE]) for 
international movements of equids [29]. 
This test has varying sensitivities and 
specificities depending on the antigen and 
methodology used. False positives are 

problematic for the horse-owner and 
veterinary authority, whereas false 
negatives may allow the reintroduction of 
B. mallei into B. mallei-free areas. Recently 
a commercial Glanders ELISA has been 
validated with a better sensitivity and 
specificity than the CFT [30].  Burholderia 
spp. is also of concern as can be used as a 
biological warfare agent and was 
reportedly used during the American Civil 
War, World Wars I and II and the Russian 
invasion of Afghanistan [31].  
 

Recent surveillance initiatives such as Equine 
Veterinary Surveillance Network (EVSNET) and Vet 
Compass are likely to prove vital for detection of 
outbreaks due to live recording of consults and 
culture and AST [32]. Using a similar small animal 
initiative, the Small Animal Veterinary Surveillance 
Network  (SAVSNET), a recent increased 
prevalence of gastroenteritis in dogs was detected 
by SAVSNET [33] and ongoing equine surveillance 
is likely to be an important resource for future 
outbreaks.   Equine Infectious Disease Surveillance 
(EIDS) is also a vital source of ongoing surveillance 
with its various equine disease reporting initiatives 
(https://equinesurveillance.org/landing/).  
 
Conclusion 
Veterinary microbiologists are the gatekeepers for 
detecting emerging pathogens from clinical 
submissions and although rare, awareness of 
emerging bacterial pathogens is important.  The 
laboratory process may however be hindered by 
poor sampling methods or inadequate clinical 
history on the submission form. As well as 
identifying emerging pathogens, the risk of equine 
pathogens re-emerging via horses imported from 
endemic regions remains real  [2,34]. 
Technological laboratory advances over the last 
decade have improved the diagnostic accuracy of 
culture and AST results and enabled better 
detection of novel bacterial pathogens. As novel 
laboratory equipment becomes more affordable 
and with the efforts from organisations such as 
ENOVAT attempting to standardise and harmonise 
veterinary laboratory methods this will lead to 
improved surveillance of both prevalent and 
emerging bacterial pathogens.  
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Details about post-mortem examinations were reported by four UK Veterinary Schools and four other 
contributing laboratories. Data from each laboratory is organised by the laboratories regional locations. There 
may be more than one laboratory reporting information for each region.  
 
East and South East of England 
Twenty-seven aborted fetus cases were reported:  
 

Post-mortem diagnosis Total number of cases Comments 

Equine herpes virus-1 
(EHV-1) abortion 

2 See UK infectious disease report section for 
further details 

Placentitis 11 Eight cases had bacterial placentitis, where 
reported, beta-haemolytic Streptococcus was 
isolated for one case, Actinobacillus spp in one 
case and E.coli.  in three cases.The diagnosis 
was uncertain for another case but reported 
as possible mild amnioitis/placentitis. In one 
case, the mare also had a uterine abscess and 
peritonitis 
 

Placental mineralisation 1 An uncertain diagnosis, but found to have 
mineralisation of the chorioallantois 

Ischaemic necrosis of the 
cervical pole 

3 None 

Umbilical Cord Torsion 8 Seven cases confirmed and one reported as a 
possible cord torsion 

Other diagnoses 4 One case of funisitis and amnionitis was 
reported and was likely to be bacterial as 
Aeromonas species were isolated. One case 
had ischaemic necrosis of the chorioallantois 
and a cleft palate. One case had both an 
excessive umbilical cord length and early 
ischaemic necrosis of the cervical pole 

 
Nine neonatal deaths were reported as follows: 

• three cases were reported as dystocia as a result of fetal carpal contracture. 

• two cases were reported as dystocia with fetal carpal contracture and thoracic scoliosis. 

• dystocia and also had a mild concurrent funisitis. 

• dystocia with fetal haemothorax and haemabdomen. 

• perinatal sudden death, some meconium aspiration but no specific cause was identified. 

• one case was reported as uncertain, with no placenta submitted but the foaling was premature. 

 
Two cardiovascular cases were reported as follows: 

• uterine artery rupture and haemabdomen. 

• pudendal artery rupture and haemabdomen. 

 
Ten gastro-intestinal cases were reported as follows: 

• gastric rupture with subsequent septic peritonitis.  The animal was euthanased following colic signs 

and a gastric impaction had been identified on ante-mortem gastroscopy. 

• caecal impaction, the precise cause of which was unknown. 

UK Report on Post-Mortem Examinations 
(1 January to 31 March 2021) 
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• colic signs ante-mortem, with no definitive diagnosis obtained from an exploratory laparotomy or 

post-mortem. 

• idiopathic gastric rupture and acute peritonitis. 

• mesenteric rent and small intestinal strangulation. 

• ileocaecal intussusception and tapeworm infection (small and large intestine). 

• enterocolitis leading to embolic pneumonia and sepsis; the initiating aetiology was uncertain but 

previously Lawsonia PCR positive and mild-moderate cyathostomin burden, negative test results for 

Salmonella and clostridial toxins. 

• typhlocolitis, likely Clostridium difficile associated, with concurrent mild cyathostominosis and 

verminous cranial mesenteric arteritis. 

• typhlocolitis; although no specific aetiology was identified. 

• equine grass sickness. 
 

Five musculoskeletal cases were reported as follows: 

• laminitis and gastric impaction. 

• catastrophic pelvic fracture. 

• traumatic lumbar vertebral fracture and rib fractures with haemothorax. 

• traumatic cervical vertebral dislocation and fracture. 

• traumatic limb fracture (condylar third metacarpal, proximal sesamoids and proximal phalanx). 
 

Two respiratory cases were reported as follows: 

• ante-mortem respiratory distress and a seizure following a general anaesthetic and surgical 

procedure for fracture fixation. Post-mortem examination confirmed a pulmonary thromboembolism. 

• bronchopneumonia, with haemabdomen (post surgery). 
 

One neurological case was reported in a foal with a congenital spinal cord malformation. 
 

One other cases was reported with chronic renal failure and cardiac dysrhythmia. 

 

North West 
Two aborted fetus cases were reported as follows: 

• non-specific and autolysed, with findings confirmed by histology.  Samples for EHV PCR and toxicology 

were negative.  The cause of abortion was not determined. 

• skull fractures and non-specific autolysis, with findings confirmed by histology. Bacterial culture 

showed non-specific contaminants.  It was noted that head trauma was likely to have occurred by 

accident due to the mare standing on the foal after aborting.  There were no signs grossly or 

histologically of EHV.  Results were inconclusive and cause of abortion was not found. 
 

One musculoskeletal case was reported with macroscopic findings of severe extensive suppurative cellulitis 
of the abdominal wall.  Bacterial culture and results are pending. 
 
Three welfare cases were reported as follows: 

• in one case, macroscopic findings showed dental issues, gastric ulceration and poor body condition, 

which was confirmed by histopathology. 

• two cases were emaciated and had cyathostomiasis.  
 

One other case was reported with necrotising colitis and necrohaemorrhagic pneumonia was diagnosed and 
confirmed by histopathology.  In addition, the case had acute pyogranulomatous encephalitis with 
intralesional bacteria. Samples were not able to be submitted for bacteriological culture due to autolysis.  The 
case had ante-mortem clinical signs of shivering and sepsis was considered the likely cause of death.  The 
case had received a vaccination 24 hours prior but post-mortem examination found no signs of an adverse 
drug reaction. 

 

West and South West 
One respiratory case was reported in a two-month-old foal.  Macroscopic findings showed diffusely 
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reddened lungs.  Histopathology results are pending.   
Seven gastro-intestinal cases were reported as follows: 

• gastric rupture with peritonitis. 

• two cases were confirmed to have equine grass sickness.  Macroscopic findings for one showed ileal 

muscular hypertrophy from chronic grass sickness. 

• colitis. 

• cyathostomiasis with secondary salmonellosis. 

• large colon impaction with peritonitis. 

• macroscopic findings of devitalized intestine.  Clinical signs antemortem included neurological signs, 

thought to be due to tissue hypoxia or hyperammonaemia or severe pain. 
 

One musculoskeletal case was reported with macroscopic findings showed an acute polysynovitis 
andlaminitis. 
 

One neoplasia case was reported withmacroscopic findings showed an aggressive thoracic 
haemangiosarcoma.  
 

Northern Ireland 
One aborted fetus case was reported, although there was no abnormality detected and no diagnosis was 
reached. 
 

One gastrointestinal case had herniation of a large loop of intestine through the diaphragm into the 
thoracic cavity. 
 

One neoplasia case was reported in which histopathology confirmed a basal cell tumour. 
 

One renal case with chronic pyelonephritis was reported. Macroscopic findings showed both kidneys were 
swollen and soft, with multifocal areas of necrosis containing purulet material.  The histological changes 
noted in the kidneys were consistent with the gross diagnosis of chronic pyelonephritis, with extensive 
destruction of the kidney structure bilaterally. The replacement of necrotic tissue with well-developed fibrous 
tissue indicated the chronicity. 
 

Scotland 
One aborted fetus was reported as a still birth with non-aeration of lungs and intestinal haemorrhage.  
Histopathlogy confirmed meconium aspiration in the lungs.  There were no significant findings on intestinal 
bacterial culture and the case was negative by PCR for EHV-1 &-4. 
 

Five gastro-intestinal case was reported:  

• equine grass sickness (EGS).  Macroscopic findings confirmed a mild impaction and EGS was 

confirmed on histology. Histopathology of the coeliac-mesenteric ganglion were sent for confirmation. 

• intestinal perforation with peritonitis; numerous nematodes (ascarids) in small intestinal lumen 

• colonic impaction. Histopathology confirmed eosinophilic enterocolitis; no evidence of equine 

dysautonomia. 

• typhlocolitis and enteritis, with marked reddening of the mucosa of the caecum and colon.  

Histophatyology confirmed chronic typhlocolitis and enteritis with numerous nematodes 

(cyathostomes) in lumen and mucosa. 

 

One hepatic case reported that presented with jaundice and was found to have hepatic fibrosis secondary 
to cholelithiasis, with a large calculus distending the common bile duct and multiple small calculi in smaller 
bile ducts within the liver.  Histopathology confirmed hepatic fibrosis, cholelithiasis, cholangitis and biliary 
hyperplasia. 
 

One neoplasia case was reported as a cranial mediastinal mass, suspected thymic 
lymphoma/lymphosarcoma.  
 

One other case was reported, in which macroscopic findings confirmed otitis media. 
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We are extremely grateful to the following 28 laboratories for contributing data for this report. 

nvolvement showed severe changes associated with chronic progressive lymphoedema, complicated by 
chorioptic mange, with suppurative lymphadenitis 
 
 
 
 

All laboratories contributing to this report operate Quality Assurance schemes. These schemes differ 
between laboratories however all the contagious equine metritis testing reported was accredited by BEVA 

with the exception of the APHA, which acts as the reference laboratory. 

Agri-Food and Biosciences Institute of Northern Ireland  
Animal and Plant Health Agency 

Austin Davis Biologics Ltd 
Axiom Veterinary Laboratories Ltd. 

Biobest Laboratories Ltd. 
BioTe 

B & W. Equine Group Ltd. 

Chine House Veterinary Hospital  
The Donkey Sanctuary 

Donnington Grove Veterinary Group  
Hampden Veterinary Hospital 

IDEXX Laboratories 
 Liphook Equine Hospital 
MBM Veterinary Group 

NationWide Laboratories 
 Newmarket Equine Hospital  
Oakham Veterinary Hospital  

Rainbow Equine Hospital  
Rossdales Laboratories 

Royal Veterinary College  
Sussex Equine Hospital 

Synlab VPG Exeter 
Synlab VPG Leeds 

Three Counties Equine Hospital  
University of Edinburgh 
University of Glasgow 
University of Liverpool 
Valley Equine Hospital 

 
We are extremely grateful to the Horserace Betting Levy Board (HBLB), Racehorse Owners Association 
(ROA) and Thoroughbred Breeders’ Association (TBA) for their continued combined contribution to 
Equine Infectious Disease Surveillance. 
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